
Base Ball.
The Nowlan Rise Bill Club of the

garrison at this place are prepared to
receiye challenges from any Base Ball
Club in the State. Challenges will be
received byP. D. Ga-hat,of Troop
L, '7th U. S. Cavalry.
New Advertiseeents.

Jubt Received-Call on D. R
Flet-niken for Now flour, 50 sacks
just In.
No.ico- Ruff, Cloud & Bro.

Just Received-1),. Mobley.
Turnip Set d-MoMaster & Brice
bit. Zion Soiety -.G. 1I. McMaster,

Egs Mcl.tyre & Co.
tF.f' y eigi.t ceathe in Ubarhleston for
the woek endiog the 8th instant, of
whicb eighte.en were whites.
Accldeital Shootfing.
Qite ar unfurtunate bhooting af-

fair occurred rit the rcside.ee of Mi.
Suliuel Cathecart, five miles above
this pl..c on Sunday la.. It se thn
that 1iss Magzie Shaw was cleaning
up her aunt's (Mrs. Catlicart'1,) cham-
ber in lit-r absunce, asibted by a nc.
gro giil, an;d Li doing so, they came
st -s a laded pistol. M is Steaw took
tp thte pisaol and d.cw othe haunser
bauk, la atteni.pting to let it down and
the piutol was acoidentally discharged.
Tlae hall passed through the ieht
lung "f he eiutvant girl. The ball
has been ext.acted, and the wound
not considered Ino. tal.
Fire.
We leann that the residence of Mr.

J. McGill, three or four miles north
of Alonticello, in this County, was to-
tally destroyed by flee on Wednesday,
19th instant. The fire was caused
fromt a store pipe.
Suidden Deatta.

Our much ebteemed fellow-citizen,
Abna Jehusbtou, died very suddtnl)
at his residence on WednesJay lAt,
from an affection of the brain. Il'e
wias a usetul man, and aespeoted by all
who knew him.

Feiastervuie Barlbecue.
In another column wiil be found

the proceedings of the Feasterville
barbecue, to which we had a cordial
invit~ation, and would lke to luve
participated in it with our old comn-

rades and friends of rh.,t section ; but
bu.,iness of import anco pa eveted our

attending. Our friends will please
accept our thanks f r the invitation,
aid we hope we have given a suffioieret
excuse for our nona..ttendance.
Destructive Fire.

Clifton, the spacious residence of
Cap-aib 11. A. Gaillard, was discov-
ered, on Thursday, about three
o'clock P M. to beon Use, anid was, in
a few houaa, burns to the ground.
The exact origin of the fl:e is un-
known, though supposed to have
spre-ad from a cooking stove in a shed
room: adj-minaing. The ett'ens anid the
Hoo6k andl Ladder company of Winne-.
boro repaii.red, as a'oon as practicable,
to the spot, ated by their exertions,
saved a large part of the furniture
and prevented the outhooses fro.n be'
ing burnt. IUniversal sympathy is
felt for Mr. Gaillard in his loss, for
few men are so deservedly popular.
There was no inaurance on the proper-
ty, twlhieh was worth, we suppose, over
sax thousand dollars.
Ilysterics.

Asafoetida is said to be an efficient
remedy, but as some fermales obj'ot to
taking such a drug, we copy the fol-
lowinag recomwnendation for their
cure

'-Carraway seede, pounded with a
small propuos.i n~.) giager and salt
asread upon bread and butter,' and
eat n ev::my dsy, eeciall1y eaerly ina
titn*matin, and t f .rt goig hd bed,
are s'ace.'stlly used In German$ as a
d.JiOaettlo a emiedy ..gain~t hysterrde." K

Ma~j llenry Noah has been appoint.
ed Artisttat Pravate Beoretar~y to
Cos nor Scott.
A deeeato attep trt mietd.r 'ap

made iitlle vicinit9 of Branobville,
ont the 15 h isatant, by a nuegro wo-
man upon the port-on of a yosung
white naared lady. The ir'strumett
used was an axe arid the lady was
badaly :nutilated, being now in a criti.
cal cotndition.
To eS~p dieW

It is ssaid thast bleytdinag, from woundt
on main or beasnt may be stopped by a
mixtufe laf-whede Bur and omnmor
salt, in equal parts, bougvd ,on with a
oloth. If' the beeding as profuse, usc
a large quantity say frot one to three
Plum.n t mnJe left oduor hooue, om
Oen days if necessary. The 'persots
that gave one of our exchangds thI.
receipt, .sys , 36 gng ~
saved the 1 fe of a horse which wae
bleeding fromn a Wodvedidery ; the
bleeding esedaan 4.e ..IatA aI

Mi. Zios Scaoot.
'Tbe Fall Session 6j1j11 opens oi

Mondsty next, July 31- The wilitar
feature in the orqtIsa34tion of' tb
School will be diecoMinued ; pupil
will not, therefore, be requited t,
wear the upiform.
T'hocourse of stu1y is thorough an

comprehensive ; and the' same oar
will be beatowed uponi the youngest a

upon the most advanced pupils.
Tuition of Day Pupils, $8, $11

$12 50, and $15 per quarter, accourd
iug to grade.
Payments must he made in advance
Pupils received at any time an'

charged pro rata to the close of Sem
Ision.,
No deductions from theso chargep

except iu casea of protrated ilha..
No e.tra charges. For circelas o

-other itformuatiou apply to M. M
Farrow, Pa'incipal,
A cuu'ivlHy.

Mr. J. M. Vaughan has handed t
Captaiu Moulk£itt D.vight and he t
us, a medal which ho picked up fro:i
under a mill put up by \iMe. Duvii
G sillard, 23 y-ears ago, 12 miles trou
Winnsboro, for saing luitber fo
Cliftou, the residtnce burtt dowi
last week, and hliel tuay have beel
dropped by an E:gli..h mehanio, h;
the name of Killian, in Mr. Gail:ard'
employ at that time. If any o1e Cm
eake ouit a jlt laim1 to it, Captail
Dwight will cheerfdlly give it up
The Medal i4 tound and somewiaa
larger than a silver dollar. Upon on,
i Nc is a representation of the sun, sin
around the tortler "Nmn est mentul
quol opt," which tmight hc tr-tuhlatud
"Rt.hey good work is iminortal" an-.

onl a scroll on one tide are the lust I t
tors A. J. R N. of a ntame that lai
been erased. O the toher side is 1114
figure of a stone-outter, with chizel i,
one hand and tallet i:, the other, ata
a cowpass, sqolare, and other imple
ments of his) art on the ground at hi
feet working upon a marble slib, oi

which is inscribed, "I[mmortalitatt''
'Odinis,"

"MDCCLXVI,''
thus fixing the date as' 1766. An-
around tie border are the wcrdt,
"Liber. Fratr. Architectonic. Loudi

Dot's.,
We infer that this medal had beei

!otg in the family of the man wh<
dropped it.

Claristlata Weekly.
The Illnatrated Clariiaa Weeki:

for July 15:h contains a variety (interecting matter, anong which at
the foliowing i.lustrated articles
"Eg ptian Nile Boats :Lake George
Life in the COal Mino ; the Tree-
Chiapel of Alonville.

'Jhbe paper enters, with this num
ber upon the second quarter of its ex
intenue, arid the pubab~era, in ordo,
that they may better introduce it te
their friends, offer to send it to aa
new submoriber, from the present dat<
to the first of January, for seventy
five cntu ; a rate ulhieb, it is believ
ed, renders it the ebeapest illustrater
paper in the country. The paper i
enriched by articles froto Dre
Adam., Skioner, Schaff, IBadingt on
Cuylor, anad Rtakkin, Prote.nr lBaird
J. S. C. Abbott, Dr. Hull, ando othear.,
D.rliug, Hart, G3afford, Rseitor, aani
Chapman have contributed to the ar

depart ment.
While the paper has never los

sight of i-.t Cbrts'.man aim, it has illua
tratead the be..dth o.f the ChlrlstIin
religeni by3, the ,'jam.e 6 topes

Another Rload fo iomba.
We learn that the Wilm.itngton atne

Coluttbia RuilIrsad heave de t mine.
to erxrend thei r roadl to Anatan
Mir. George WV. Earle, an expemi.
e .ced enginteer, will begin a ,aurve1
oIf the new tute At nn easily daey
Cl1. R <U. llri~iger, the Peeident a,
the Wilmeingt-. andI al .eaehoste
R itroad, Mauj.''l'-en~td, Pres d..ni
of the t.hr w >-td Sahasbury RI Il
r aad, an i Mr. RSolo, were in ouu
c'ts, yesterday, anid we learn thm
their ili was in r- fertece to the ex

e~inm oft trie WVilmi igtomt, Coelunmbi,
andr Augusta lIoad to Augusta.-C(ol
Phaunix.

The New York .Herald Is higt,~
elated, It HsyA
"The Demnocracy of Atkanssa hiav.

accepted the new depaarture~negra
euffrageruid all. This is the moe
encoutragingM sign yet seen in the pa
litmcal 1-m.ih'. gWen Ath Ark apsa

poggs'ghfolldrsinkinug DetwoeratIs o
old chivalry anteetedents-secept fte
gro suffrage, thes spirit of reforti
must be cou alig tbrough the D~eme
erat ic party lke. alcohol through th
pores of ana old toper.
Somebodyhb.sitteo.a heph entil

tied e What shall tuy son bet" Upoi
wilh-some one. reliee a"f the b
is abid'aathe -bodk, the ehauides at
that hewl bei d

ob~he9. climo, shot and.
k*euty-eight,p . :rgmc:AtXtree, an
C*09)ibelt6morygod-st
aponehbr, e *

PreAth Retcuy,.
k Those Idermans m ho lived in rrance Mrare ate bad off as eoer. The Treaty str
of eratilkfort guarantees them, it is ble
true, tho tight to reside in France, U0
but it does not compel the French to "

'deal with them or to give thetu em
s

ployment. The hatred of the French a
I again.t the Germans is so intense that Tai
they sofuse to hate anything to do hai
with then. An antl-G.erman league Aq
has been organized all over the 0oUn- )try, fur the upecial purpose of driv- en
ig the Germans out by all sorts of
petty anno)0ates, They publish the
iname of anly German ias soon t he nr- ?
rives in afy town, sto that he muny be 'il"
received by nol'ody. Nobody will ""

rent hin: ludgings or sell hie'n soy. I
alathg vihateter. In thse factories ori
whero G(.:.tras are emuplo3ed, all man
Fretnch hands strike until the Ger. el 1

anaitmi have been dismuis.ed Anybudy sil
who refis. a to come up to the regula. aW
tio'n is publiebhei, and held up1) to i,
tpubliek scumn. The league goes even ren
further It publih.la.4 a l.t of articles fal
por-adtud ill Germany which the sigo-
ra of the league refusae to buy. Any
> echsat who contitnuel to kerp le
those as tieles will lose their patrunage aee
a'ud is to be treated a. a Oermant ' i
hima,al'. This conduct oan the part lei
of the F.-ench, auithjotgh their present

'

Se- d.ti.-n reenders ita excumable, is lo,
anyt'iigg but wise. They are cttilng C-1
Off their own no.-cs, for btatistic- show fa
thc lu'rnacei was at leaot as mnh a

a j

painer by imutiul coniroit intel. I
cour-e as Germuanly. The Iss of all antI tratde, with snelh a large and wealthy ier
neighbor as Ger-nany wll in io wi'e J
henefit a country ao such a eoudition
as Frajnce is at pre.ent.

The mode in whiebIi stoae&-r.dsing is
Iafia gedc in England is t-hown by the
follun log extract of a paivate letter
tlear L1undon :":-Laast week I went
t) a sale of pe-laigree ato k,' and r-nW
-.auie.splendid c-ttle, as w.ll as eplet.

i(lid p'ice., paid for them. Oite coa,-,.h two years old, )A1>d for over
450; a calf, six months old, for
$l050, and auckling oaliem fior $125.ed $150 each ;- wisile $10,000 was

t.ferod and retual fAir a buil. Ti. 50
|owner is vory wea:thy, hatn itncoui.
fit tig suoe $300,oO or $130 000 a an<

year, and thu., cul pa) or reli-c l.trge
uns for 'blood cattle.' iUis fari 110
buildinga ale the oue.t I have ever
-eeti, not only having evory conven- ed
:eneto-, buet being built fit to last for at

eata centutry." Mi

Among the evil effects of the war
it har* been observed that in the viqin'.
'y of the -eceae of gieat battles vegiSation h is been goteerally if not etl.
tamely tlacroyed-at ian ra.o mate
Sially il-p leed. Such ilants as1a4at
iot a, tually died, have wtthered or
gro-wiu up wan and slekly, at, if poison.ed b bume lnjurionis subttanco in the
.4ir or the soil. Gerian chemist..
hirve explained the phenoitonon am
ariasieg from the dif'utsion of tulphurin the air and over the surface of the
-o(il: This su'phuri lin the shape it is 2aoutained it the hnoke of gunpowdei --

it supposed to combine with the oxy.genu am the atwosphere to fortml sul-
liutous acid, a deadly poison in its
fots on organistms of soy kind.

Narrow Guaige Railrloads.
We leairn frotm the Culumbia

P- ciaix thant it is contemplated to No
un a lIne. f this new style of road *atfromti Newberry to Laurens, and that
aother jum proposedl acroiss LIJxuingtotn sin

Couauty, to eontneet the Greeniville and tni
Aungustam Rtilrads vi~a Lexington adi
Courthouse. Weshauld he glad to 't-

soc this tma-ter fairly tested in South I
Carolitna, feeling suti-fied that a fair Matrid would suooa wor k a revolution in dre
our enmire rair-ad system, and prove Ad
of iwumenbe advatntage to the State. '

"Al' ogether," suid Mt. Thiers, in
een'clusiacn, "though I might wish thsf-iajl po.iuioa. or France to he bet-
ter thana it is, [ have no heestation in
dleel~sing it to bes sountd,"i and in that
opmnao., with the onie essenstial condi. D
tioun of tranquility attachedu to it, umost _persons who htave :ead bitt lumin~ousfinsancial expo.e will, in rthe opiaaion 0f
the Jouarnal's correepondent, he in.
elined to agree.
Lit Sunday, a New England par. uU

-oo, fitdinag the touij nrity of his Ode. Ii.
ur.-yat.at ashteep, suddlaenly paused ii tache-- discourse and tsquested the chaoiu "

to ang a byun. Thei choir and 01- 09gtab~t re.ponded wtil such bolsterouj. Ali
$a004. will thuat ini two minutes ever3 Co
soul- Iin the ohtuebh wuas wide awake.
'l'hae puersonu thee proceeded with hia-

-kseeiteen Saratoga trt~s two te
large box-,, three: hattnpers, three
Small! carpet bagua, two burdi cages, a Mi
brace of dog-,tu, i Prenoh iniald, two
e ay canie sid a iarror, oinprised
the baggg of a faltinable PhtIfadei.
hia faaiiy whIo reecently arritad at 'tnatihe Stockssn IH sec,'Ca~p's'..y, boa
The Lexington Dia-patchassu, ' AII pt

the landm iat the dr-hnquenat land taX &
sale no Monday last, mmere ptuhae
by the &Iatft, accoa~rding tuo thae pritie (U
ioias of the Act, there being no bid-
'dders."
.F..nny Fern says - tThe ailhlist1 a
mant who. ever lhved bhu alwaja knownaenot,:h, when be. said hi.- piayers, to
th-,.k God that ho wasn't born a wo-

tFjv, fatal .k#9ivpae aenetv'ie By
reported ac having oee~re4. during 19

Sthe'past week-op~,impOaorgi. two in "*

Alabama, eoit Tennbeee, ddone
na Virgnia.

CL, uan )D. Anthon y s

"n;i4o e4womas everytingr." ju:At
Sen tryitigfor the last forty ydgrd t44 "

isohtP4MI0Df*bA debt.
i A aged 'blood64end i. an atre

lsoxs of(he ZODtAo. A philosopher in
1Uest, grown into admiration of therrry Petioral, Writes Dr."A re for in.

notion under which sign be shall be
d, whiohblileteedand whidh vomited, and
or Which hle shall ttbe Ayer's Pills for
afetlon of the liver : also under whichn his wife should eummnece to take the-saparilla for her ailment. le adds that

already knows to wean hIs calves under
irns, change his pigs in Scorpio. out his
r in Aries. and soak his feet in Pieces or
uarius is their condition required.ichooliansters, start for Wiscotsla, dndit Mr. 1am wheb you get there. I Low.
Daily News. july 1.

A tew Words to Ladies.
Iany ladies. partienlarly mnolhrs 'nur.
", a'rmplahnl of a ired. litletss reeling or
.IIirI exhaustion. 01) arbiing In the
rating. On Iihe wife ai.l tiiahte devolves
rerpont-ibility of r etlaing the ditirs
le hot-hold. lit r cures are numerots,
ite nienti as %ell nt ath physic IowlOW.

atre freqluently called (ito reqtiaitn
oftent finds her oil ghleet occit atinn

eary tas and anld eltstence a burden,
i'e t the saie time sie lh,< no retiaer
enne. llostetter'st Stattch1 Ilitters if'ran d to sat this period, will travc tin un.
ing retmedy for this astityiig a1sitide.
effect. a1 thi's potent agent are soon

it inl the rosy celiek and elstic stlep' f
head of the fatvily. as with resitred
J and tenewed spirita she takes her
mupaited place in te ramily cirole. If
s frietnd in need ie reagulary ietd. thosearet-sing synaptons will nteer be com.
itted ntr. and not only wotild last- ttle
lie exporienaced, but manttiy dlisea.-es fe'iteg its advent be avoitled As a amedi-
aigent it hana no eqtal. while its pleasintg
onr ad-Itealthful effects have maile it
eneral favorite it is free fron. all proties calculated to itnpair the system and
operatiotns are At otee tnild. soothit g
I efficietne. All wh1o have tined alth iltt
a staent its virtues and comnend it to use.

itly 1.

New Advertisements.
JUST REDCEIVED.

A Car load of Choice White Cort

Sucks Now Family Flour, White

1 Smnoked C. R. Bacon, Meal and

miny, cotitantly on hand, receiv.

twice a week from Mr. Creight's
11, at the same prioo ae Corn.

XT

D. R. Flenniken.
luly 25

Eggs I Eggs!
DOZ. just received at
july 26 MlcINTYRE & CO.

How, When and Where
TO

ERTISE.
See the Advertiser's Gazette,
>k of 100 pages :lasued Qetirterly (natw
lion juist out) contaius Lists or tall ala.
t Newspapers, Daily. Weekly, Itellgious.
riculttnrat. P'o iaical.g8ociaI ; also Maga-.
es, anad all Paeriodicala devoted to class

erenta ; also estimates sleowinag cost, ol

ertising, and hints, Inceidents and In-
ictionts gatthered froin tha
|xperienoj of Successful Advertisers.
led to any address for 26 cents. Ad.
so UEO. P. flOW ELL & CO.,'ettisittg Agetats, P'ublIshlers, ant Deal.
ra in all ktnds of Printers' Mlaterial,

120. 41 Paa Bow, New York.

I. J. SAYERS,
Dealer in Real Estate,

FRANKLfI, PA.
ra and sells improved anad unimpreved
ends anywhaere int time Unaitod States.
euls Wanted for the Transmis-

slin of Life.
loeusels on tI-e Nature and Hfyglerte of
Miaoulino Functiont, By Dr. Ntephheys,hatr oft -*The Pthysical Laife of Wotr.an*
elates to thea'iio s'ex ; Is ftull of now
Is ; deliote butt ottpokea j pt-acticaiI pop str, hithly endiarsed :sella rap,

Sold by subscription onaly, fixelin.

a tert itory. 'T'rmns lileeral. prIce $2.tress ;or contents, Ad., J. G. Pergnsu &
,Puhilihera, Phaiiadelphaif. Fuaa

'Agentsl Bead This !
Ye will pMy Ageatis a .Calary taf @30 per
ik andi extaenses, or allow .4 large cotta
uaion toa sell olir tew andl wonttdertful i
atloa Address Mi. WA(INilt & Co.,isasli. Micha.

WANTED, LO JIERE.
trontable efnplaymnt. futrnisheal evntn willittg to wot k in his~own nesig t.bor=tI (nto lty potsons wantedta ) Profit A
r 2lth per cent4a nclotsa $1 foar apet
-e ansi palrtilartet. 8%letlt apid. ,10'E$
dET20AKt, Vattuaiirgh, Pa Jly 20

relinal Life Insurance Company
orC xr~.stna, 73s4..

itErEERSoRDAS, Ptesldent.
s M. 0 RUL4R. Agent for 8. C.

Wentsunonvo, 8, C.
OsufS thd tratt aapproted pttlie.. Alt
asurrender valtte plity-~M tne# feur.
*hleh a deftnite cssh uotrefadfr Vaineextatteed e6 i1l pelnetes, lapeed 's-~ a
.a, twent of prainom.

Hams?!EsmsI I ame i
JI.Oe of Bga a red flata. Ju N.
e1lved by.n. 3d '3. L.IIASLmT

JUST tECEIVED.
Poor Men's Family BI

Fluid Extract Connibis I
ous. Pure Oil Lemoti, Lel
and Rampherry Syrups, I
tic Acid. Best Coal Oil, I
Shetry and Port Wine.
Medicinal Purposes, b
phine and Quinine, atJ Prices. Liebig's Eat, t
Palmetto Starch, lian

Essence Ginger, Crotip Syrup of Phosh
or 'hemical Food, Chloride or Pot
Lozenger's for Coup, &P.

DR. MOBLEY'S
july 26 Drug 1Ser

Turnip Seed.
\ R dOilply of Fr-s' Turnip 8

jis4t reoeiveid. Also Tuirpntine, P
White [ead, ilurham Smokiag Tuba
Also Colton Yarn, Brown Itoes.nn,ioNMedleins'. liArdware. zO.oes. A lao a 1
lt or ohaiu'aro-i too i, whici will
sold low fur the cash

&ji'y 2-1 .\ .' T & ! ICl

Notice.
N OTICE i-' litrt-by given that. the

firme of Rwti, (!flottel & Dro ,was
tolveal on the 41h of July, inst , by,denth of 1) 0. Holed, one of the prtrn11t that the lntinesso will heteafter be
dutnet eid un er the fi m namte of Iti
Clud. July 26- -Ij

IMPO1TIf T AOT IVU ,

OF

WOODWARD & L11

NOT intenlin'g to carry over until i

season, any of our present stock of Spi
and Summer Goods, we now offer tile
articles

At Cost For Cash, Vizi

Foly Piece Leno, Mozambique anl
pant'e, several While and Colored P1ig
one Piece Bliff Dress Linen, an assortn
of .adies and blisses [yle Gloves,
dozen pair Ladles Kit Gloves, a fine ass
uent #,f -Gents Velt 1ats.

Our stock of Shoes has recently been
proved and *e can now offer somet
cheaper la Ladies and Misses fine V

than ever before known in the market.
A supply of one and two Quart F:

Jars of the, best kind oit hand.

III Groceries,

We have the best Bug r Cured I n

Best Breakfast Bacon, Gut, Powder
English Breakfast Tea, Lard in Tin B
eta.

Remember we continue our CA.I S
TE and will alWays offer our ctston:
the lowest prices that a strict adhteren,
it will nafford.
july 18

ANDES
Insurance Co., CincInna

118 WEST FOfrff!tl zETREA'T,
FIRE AND MARINI

CA~iI CAPITAL AND SUlRPLi
January 1871.

'81,202,O47,01.
J. 11. BENNETT, Prt4E~hDEN
Appilientions ror Ih'tmrgnce Promptly

tended to. JAME W. LAW, Agt,
july 16-2w Winusberg. 8. 4

The state of Souith Carofitb
COUNTY OF F'AIIIFIELDA,

P IiIILIP C. BiIO0.\f liia A. IhugLa.AAustin D. Ark-a'ge. Mary it. Nol
andi her huatnandi Jarnes Nelson, Willii
Arledgo, WVilliam Atledge, Jr., Am lia
teedge. James Lowe, Oscar Lowe. (,
[owe, Thomas II. dliddtey, 'lanite
titghes ad her huesbmnd isaadI tingiLaura Ht. Lasties, U. Cock Castles, liat
U. Casl.-s, Jeames A. firoom. Williafa
ledge, dr., 8iusan Arledge, John Arles
Jr , Jatis Arledge1 iary Aried~ge and
lie Arledge.
Summions for' 'artition of II

kEtate.
To the rabove named Defendantgs in

Act ion: You are hereby mutanmoned and
qatired to andewt file petition in this
tiet1 whlch is fileud int the ofmee of
Juidge of Probate tor ftie County and ft
tstoresaisi. anda serve C eny of youjr Attn
on the ga hgetiherm at thteir oillet', iff
town ot Vanaaeboto, in said Sttee wi'
lwepty days aftev the setvles of the K
'boene on you,. exclusive of ahe day ofte.e anid if ofal tor answer the Fethi
within th. :jrne fftn kfh. the l0thiti
will Npplty to thE C.'Nsrt if i'tobaue of
Cunty afotrceabl. f the relief dletan4Witness. William .\. Nelson, Esqu
Ju-dge of i'robate in and for said Cot,
tis the 6'hdet of Jnly,A. 1871.
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